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1.

Scopeand Purpose

A. The purposeof this code is to protectthe healthand safetyof the citizensof the
FarmingtonValley Health District (FVHD) andto assistin the enforcementofthe
Public Heahh Code of the Stateof Connecticut(PHC) by establishingstandardsfor
the design,review and approvalofprivate subsurfacesewagedisposalsystems

(ssDS).
B. This code is enactedpursuantto the powers and duties set forth in Connecticut
GeneralStatutes7-148,79a-206,I9a-207,
and19-243.Sections
l9-13-Bl00aand 19l3-B 103 of the PHC, asthey are amendedfrom time to time, are herebyadoptedas a
part of this code.

2.

Definitions

Forthe purposesof this code:
"Accessory Structure" means permanent
a
non habitablestructure which is not servedby
a water supplyand is usedincidentalto residentialor non residentialbuildings.
Accessorystructuresinclude,but are not limited to, detachedgarages,open decks,tool
and lawn sheds,gazebosand barns.
"Approved" means
acceptableto the Director of Health basedon a determinationas to
conformancewith the requirementsofthis code and the Public Heahh Code of the State
of Connecticutand/orgood public heahhpractices.
"Authorized agent" means person
the
designatedby the Director of Heafthto act for him
in the performanceofhis duties
"Board of Directors" means Board Directors
the
of
ofthe FarmingtonValley Health
District.
"Director of Health" means
the Director of Heahh of the FarmingtonValley Health
District or his authorizedagent.
"Fee Schedule"means
the Soil Testing,Plan Review, Permitto Constructand associated
feesspecifiedin the Annual FiscalYear Budget adoptedby the Board of Directorsofthe
FarmingtonValley Heahh District in accordancewith the provisionsofthe Connecticut
GeneralStatutes
"Health District" meansthe Farminston
Vallev Health District.

"LicensedInstaller"meansa personlicensedpursuantto Chapter393aof the General
Statutesof the Stateof Connecticut.
"Person"meansany individual,firm, or association,
including,but not limited to, any
partnership,limited partnership,
company,limited liability
limited liability partnership,
representative
thereof,
company,corporation,trustor estate,or the duly authorized
including,but not limited to, a fiduciary,trusteeor receiver,thereof.
"Plan Review" means review of plansassociated
with the designand constructionof
the
private
a
subsurfacesewagedisposalsystem.
"Public HealthCodeand TechnicalStandards"
meansthe Regulationsand Technical
Standardsfor SubsurfaceSewageDisposalSystemsof the ConnecticutDepartmentof
PublicHealthas they areamendedfrom time to time.

3.

Terms defined in other codes.

Wheretermsare not definedin this codeand aredefinedin eitherthe Connecticut
GeneralStatutesor the building,fire safetyor public healthcodes,they shallhavethe
samemeaningsascribedto them as in the generalstatutesor as in thesecodes.

4.

Terms not defined.

Wheretermsare not definedunderthe provisionsof eitherthe ConnecticutGeneral
Statutesor the building,fire safetyor public healthcodes,includingthis code,they shall
haveascribedto them their ordinarilyaccepteddictionarymeaningsor suchas the
contextmay hereinimply.

5.

Interchangeability.

Words usedin the presenttenseincludethe future;wordsin the masculinegenderinclude
the feminineand neuter;the singularnumberincludesthe plural and the plural the
singular.

6.

Enforcement.

The Directorof Healthor his authorizedagentshallenforcethe provisionsof this code,
the GeneralStatutes,and the PublicHealthCodeof the Stateof Connecticut.

7.

Conflict of regulations.

In any casewherea provisionof this codeis foundto be in conflictwith a regulationof
the ConnecticutDepartmentof PublicHealthand/orthe Departmentof Environmental
Protectionon the effectivedateof this code,theprovisionwhich establishes
the higher
standardfor the promotionand protectionof the healthand safetyof the peopleshall
prevail.

8.

Approvalof Directorof Health

A. No personshallconstruct,alter,repair,enlargeor modify a SSDSthat servesany
existingbuilding or structurewithout first havingobtainedthe written approvalof the
Directorof Health.
B. No personshall constructor installany new buildingor structureon any lot or site,
which requiresa separateSSDS,without first havingobtainedthe written approvalof
the Directorof,Health.

C . No personshallenlarge,remodelor changethe presentuseof any existingbuildingor
structureservedby a SSDSwithout first havingobtainedthe written approvalof the
Directorof Health.No suchapprovalshallbe grantedfor a building or structurethat
is servedby a cesspooluntil a locationfor a CodecomplyingSSDShasbeen
identifiedon the lot. Replacingthe cesspoolwill be at the discretionof the Directorof
with
Healthand may be requiredwhen the cesspooldoesnot meetCoderequirements
respectto separationdistancesto a watersupplywell, bedrockor groundwater.
D . No building permit shallbe issuedby any town or city that is a memberof the Health
remodelingor changein useof any
District for the construction,enlargement,
building which requiresa SSDS,unlessan approvalbeenissuedby the Directorof
to the appropriatebuilding official.
Healthand a copy of the samehasbeenpresented
with section(s)8 A, B orC of this code,and
E,. When approvalis requiredin accordance
a public sanitaryseweris availableas determinedby the local WaterPollution
ControlAuthority,the Directorof Healthshallrequireconnectionto the public
sanitarysewer.This requirementshallnot applyto the constructionof an accessory
or if the structureis currently
structureif it is not expectedto generatdwastewater
of
connectedto an existingSSDSon the propertythat meetsall of the requirements
the PublicHealthCodeand TechnicalStandards.
F . The Directorof Healthmay grantan exceptionto the requirementto connectto the
public sanitaryseweras requiredin section8E of this codeupondemonstration
of
extremefinancialhardshipor constructiondifficulty only with the approvalof the
local WPCA (WaterPollutionControlAuthority).The Directorof Healthshallnot be
boundby a finding of financialhardshipor constructiondifficulty and shallact at all
times in the bestinterestof the public healthand safety.
which havebeenapprovedby the DPH suchas
G . Septicsystemmodificationprocesses
"Terralift" and "Soil Air" may be permittedwhereit hasbeendemonstrated
that the
existingsystem(s)meetCoderequirements
with respectto separatingdistancesto
wells, groundwaterand bedrock.Also the existingsystemmust constituteat least
50o/oof the requiredleachingarea.Permitsfor suchapplicationsare subjectto
Exceptions
if lessthanthe requiredleachingareaexists.

9.

Soil Testing & Site Evaluation

A. No plan to installor construct,alter,repair,enlargeor modify any new or existing
SSDSshallbe submittedto or reviewedby the Directorof Healthunlesssoil testing
and site evaluationhavebeenperformedon the properly.
B. Applicationsfor soil testingand siteevaluationshallbe madeon forms providedby
the Directorof Health,signedby the properlyowneror his duly authorizedagentand
shallbe accompanied
by the appropriatefee as specifiedin the fee schedule.
C. Fornew buildinglots,soil testingandsiteevaluation
shallconsistof deepobservation
pits and percolationtestsin the primaryand in the reservearea.For repairs,soil
testingand site evaluationshallconsistof at leastone deepobservationpit and one
percolatrontestin the areaproposedfor the repair.Additionaldeepobservatron
pits
and/orpercolationtestsmay be requireddependingon siteconditions.Soil testing
shallbe witnessed
representative.
by the Directorof Healthor his designated
D. Deepobservationpits shallbe deepenoughto exposethe soil to a depthof at least
four (4) feet below the bottomof the leachingsystem.Deepobservationpits shallbe
accuratelylocatedon the plan submittedto the Directorof Healthfor review and
approval.

E. Percolationtestsshallbe performedat the depthand locationof the proposed
leachingsystem.Percolationtestholesshallbe accuratelylocatedon the plan
submittedto the Directorof Healthfor review and approval.
F. All soil testingshallbe performedin the mannerprescribedby the Public Health
Codeand TechnicalStandards.
G. Properlylinesmust be clearlyvisiblein the field.
H. Soil testingand site evaluationconductedbetweenJune I and DecemberI may be
acceptedat the discretionof the Directorof Health.The Directorof Healthreserves
the right to suspendsoil testingand siteevaluationfor new lots during unusualdry
periodsand requiremonitoringof groundwaterlevelsduringperiodsof seasonalhigh
groundwater.Soil testingfor new lots shallnot be performedwhen the surfaceof the
groundis not visible due to snowand/orice cover.
I. The Directorof Healthmay requireadditionalsoil testingand site evaluationon any
parcelif the informationon file is inadequate
to determinethat the SSDScan be
constructedin accordance
with the requirements
of the PublicHealth Codeand this
code.

10.

Applicationfor Approval of Plans

A. Applicationsto approvea plan to alter,repair,enlargeor modify an existingSSDSor
to constructa new SSDSshallbe madeon formsprovidedby the Directorof Health
and be accompanied
by the appropriatefee as specifiedin the fee schedule.
Applicationsmustbe completeand containall informationnecessary
to demonstrate
compliancewith the requirements
of the PublicHealthCodeand Technical
Standards.
Applicationsmustbe signedby the propertyowner or his duly authorized
agent.
B. Two setsof planspreparedby a Professional
Engineer(P.E.),licensedby the Stateof
Connecticut,bearingthe sealand live signatureof the engineershallbe submittedfor
review.Plansshallbe at a minimumscaleof 1" : 30', haveminimumtwo foot
contoursand field topographyin the areaof the leachingsystem,containall soil test
results,includingpercolationtestdata,providea crosssectionaldetailof the leaching
systemwith all appropriateelevationsand any otherinformationneededto ensure
Coderequirements
can be met at the site.One setof returnablebuilding plansmust
accompany
the application.
C. The Directorof Healthmay requirethat plansfor the alteration,repairor modiflcation
of an existingSSDSbe prepared
by a P.E.if, in his opinion,the sitepresents
especiallydifficult conditionsand/orthe plan preparedby the owner or his agentdoes
not adequatelyaddressthe siteconditionsor doesnot demonstrate
compliancewith
the PublicHealthCodeand TechnicalStandards.
D. Upon receiptof a properlycompletedapplication,plan and supporling
documentation,
the Directorof Healthshallreview the plan or proposalwithin ten
(10) daysof submittal.If theplan is foundto be in compliancewith the PublicHealth
Codeand TechnicalStandards,
the Directorof Healthshallapprovethe plan and issue
a letterof approval,which shallcontainany conditionsof approval.If the plan is not
in cornpliancewith the PublicHealthCodeand TechnicalStandards,
the Directorof
Healthshallprovidea writtenreporlto the designengineerdetailingthe reasonswhy
the plan hasnot beenapproved.
E" The approvalof a plan to installa new SSDSor to alter,repair,eniargeor modify an
existingSSDSshallnot constitute
a permitto construct
or installand shallexpire
twelve (12) monthsfrom the dateof issuance.
Planapprovalsn-raybe renewedfbr an

additionaltwelve (12) monthperiodby the Directorof Healthupon a showingof
goodcause.

11.

Permitto Constructor Install

A. No personshallconstructor install,alter,repair,enlargeor modify any new or
existingSSDSwithout first obtaininga Permitfrom the Directorof Health.
Applicationsshallbe madeon formsprovidedby the Directorof Health,signedby a
licensedinstallerand shallbe accompanied
by the appropriatefee as specifiedin the
fee schedule.
B. At time of application,the licensedinstallermustprovidethe Directorof Healthwith
a copy of his valid subsurface
sewagedisposalsysteminstaller'slicenseissued
pursuantto Section20-341of the GeneralStatutesof the Stateof Connecticut.
C. Upon receiptof a properlycompletedapplicationand fee,the Directorof Healthshall
with the approvedplan
issuea permit to constructor installa SSDSin accordance
togetherwith a copy of the approvedplan and the PlanReviewwith any comments.
The permit to constructiinstall
shallexpireone yearfrom the dateof issuance,and
shall not be transferable
from placeto placeor from one installerto another.Permit
fee(s)are not refundable.
D. The SSDSshall be constructedin strictaccordance
with the provisionsof the
approvedplan and the conditionssetforth in the Permitto Constructunlessan
exceptionis grantedin writing by the Directorof Health.
E. Exceptionsto the Codeareonly grantedfor the repair,replacement,
enlargementor
modificationsto existingsepticsystemsand shallnot be grantedfor new
construction.Permitsin locationswhereExceptionsare neededshall not be issued
until the requiredforms and supporlingdocumentation
are submittedto this office.

12. FinalApproval / Permitto Discharge
A. No SSDSshallbe placedinto useuntil it hasbeeninspectedand approvedby the
Directorof Health.The licensedinstallershallsubmitto the Directorof Healthan
"as-built" plan
of the SSDSafterthe final inspectionhasbeencompletedand the
installationhasbeenapprovedby the inspector.Upon completionof the final
inspectionand receiptof all requireddocumentation,
the Directorof Healthshall
issuea pern-ritto dischargefor the systemas specifiedin the Public HealthCode.
B. Any Exceptionsto the Codemustbe notedon the Permitto Discharge.
C. Wherethe Soil Air processhasbeenutilized,the Permitto Dischargewill note any
Codeexceptionsand will requirethat monitoringdataon systemperformanceis
submittedon an annualbasisby the licensedinstaller.The Directorof Healthshallbe
notified in writing in the eventthe Soil Air Systemis no longerin use.Ordersto
installa Codecon-rplying
systemn-raybe issuedby the Directorof Healthif a surface
failureoccurswhile the Soil Air Systemis in useor if its useis discontrnued.

13.

S u b d i v i s i o nR e v i e w s

A. No proposedsubdivisionrequiringprivateSSDSshallbe approveduntil the Director
of Healthhasobservedsoil testingon the land thereofand hasfiled a reportregarding
the feasibilityof SSDSwith the appropriate
planningand/orzoningcommission.

B. All requestsfor the observationof soil testsat proposedsubdivisionsitesmust be
madeat leastone monthprior to the planningand/orzoningcommissionmeetingat
and shallbe madein writing on
which saidsubdivisionsitesshallbe considered
by a
forms providedby the Directorof Health.Suchrequestsshallbe accompanied
preliminarysubdivisionsiteplan indicatingthe numberand locationof eachproposed
lot, subdivisionlocationrelativeto existingroadsandthe appropriatefee as listedin
the fee schedule.
C. Prior to sitetesting,all lots shallbe numberedin the field accordingto the subdivision
siteplan location.
D. At leastthreedeepobservationpits per proposedlot shallbe requiredwith two test
pits to be dug in the likely areasof the primaryand anotherin the likely areafor the
reserve.Fewerpits may be acceptable
if siteconditionswarrantsuchreduction.
E. To assurethe accuracyof deepobservationpit findings,the Directorof Health,or his
authorizedagent,shallbe presentduringtesting.
F. At leasttwo percolationtestsshallbe performedon eachproposedlot.
G. It shall be the responsibilityof the properlyownerto fill in all testholesafter
evaluationby the Directorof Health.
I. At leasttwo weeksprior to issuanceof the reportto the planningand zoning
commission,the following informationshallbe submittedto the Directorof Health
with the appropriatesubdivisionplan review fee:
L A site plan showingeachproposedlot with possiblelocationsfor the septic
cutsand fills,
system,reservearea,well, any drainagecontrolmeasures,
to demonstrate
the
drivewaylocationsand any otherinformationnecessary
feasibilityof buildingon the lot in conformancewith the ConnecticutPublic
HealthCoderequirements.
if any.
2. Stormdrainagesystem/easements,
3. Water coursesor intermittentstreams,if any.
4. Locationof any wetlandsas definedby Section22a-45of the Connecticut
GeneralStatutes,as amended.
5. Siteplan designscaleshallbe a minimumof l" :40'
6. Existingand proposedsitecontoursof the subdivision.
7. The accuratelocationofall testpits as theyrelateto a possiblehouseor
building location,the well, septicsystemand reserveareas.
J. All proposedlots musthavesoil conditionsin the areaof the leachingsystemand
reservethat n"reet
of the PublicHealthCode and
the minimum requirements
TechnicalStandards.
K. When a proposedsubdivisionincludesa lot with an existingstructureservedby a
the presenceof
SSDS,sufficienttestingmustbe performedon that lot to der-r-ronstrate
a codecomplyingreservearea.

14.

UnhealthfulDischargeor Overflowof Sewage

A. No personshallconstructor maintainanyprivy. cesspool,
sewagedisposalsystem,
pipe or drain so as to exposeor dischargesewageor otherdeleteriousliquid or
offensivematerialthere-fromto the atmosphere,
or on the surfaceof the ground,or
into any stormseweror drain,nor so as to endangerany sourceof supplyof drinking
water,nor as to dischargeinto any watercourse
or body of water.
B. The exposureor dischargeof sewageshallbe eliminatedby pumpingthe septictank,
conservingwaterby reducingwaterusageon laundryand installingwaterconserving
devicesor any otherapprovedmeansuntil the SSDSis repairedor all the plumbingis

the areaof sewageshallbe limed
tied into the public seweragesystem.If appropriate,
or coveredto precludeaccessto the sewage.

15.

Abandonmentof SepticTank, Gesspools& LeachingPits

The owner of any septictank,cesspooland/orany hollow leachingstructureor pit, which
ernpty,
is no longerin use,or which hasbeenabandoned
shallhavethe unit pun-rped
The
crushedand filled with an ineft materialto preventharm and contamination.
contractorfor this work shallprovidethe Directorof Healthwith a statementof the work
done.

16.

Severability.

If any provisionor applicationof this regulationis held invalid for any reason,that
invalidity shall not affectotherprovisionsof this regulation.

17.

Repealer

"SubsurfaceSewage
With the adoptionof this regulation,the RegulationPerlainingto
Feesfor Sameand
Disposaland Water SupplyWells and SettingPermitRequirements,
Penalties",
of the FarmingtonValleyHealthDistrictadoptedon June7,1978,as
amended,be and is herebyrepealed.

18.

Adoption/EffectiveDate.

This resulationshallbe in full forceandeffecton Julv 12.2005.
l

v.----------_

David Kilbon
t f tzlo-+
Date

. Chairman.Board of Health

